Sept 2 1938
Halls Flat
Include time of grazing in clipping study

MISSION 1401
Cattle weights
Phenology
Species use by cattle
Temperature
Precipitation
Logging areas
Factors in utilization of feed
Suckling
Mineral deficiency

Mrs. Rosenberg's, H. Ford Store
1170 Market
Market 3033
Halls Flat
Sept 5/38

Dunc.
2 days extra wool blankets over what was figured.
Temp 76°F air
6°F on ground
Sept. 1 1938
Left Berkeley at 10 a.m.
in Gov. Car. enroute Halls Flat.
Lunch Woodland 40
Supper Deer Creek 25
Road camp near Graham's crossing. "Dutch Filter" Foreman.
Lodging Halls Flat
Arrived 10 P.M.

Sept 2
Breakfast H.F. Gov.
Lunch B. Spry. Gov.
Supper No claim
Lodging H.F.
Sept 3.
B. H.F. Gov.
L. No claim
S. " "
L. H.F. Gov.

Sept 4
B. H.F. Gov
L. Hime
S H.F. Gov.
L. H.F. Gov.

Sept 5-
Left H.Fat 9:30AM
in Gov. Car.
B. H.F. Gov.
L. Crouille
Arrived Berkeley at 7:15PM in Gov. Car. USDA
12345
Regional Office
Sept. 12, 1938

Notes:
sheep grazing
   a. Set out plots for sheep to graze on allotment
      1. One allotment
      2. More than one wider sampling

b) Pasture control - intensities

Problems
   - Record
   - Soil analysis of
     utilization
     Manage types.
Logging Savage: BSBR Sept 23

1. Burned area not regenerating

2. Debris definitely reduces growth area when not burned.
Sept 20 Tuesday
Left Berkeley at 5:30 PM
with Talbot and Chappie in
Gov. car.
Supper Vacaville
Lodging Redding

Sept 21 Wednesday
B. Redding
L Arnon Halls Flat
S " "
Lodg. " "
Reviewed Eastside Pine
Problems, results of past
2 and 3 years research
efforts and plans for future
work. In office with
Bentley, Gardner and
Reiman present.
Entry Thursday

13  Halls Flat
L  
S  
L  

Continued discussion pine project. Talbot Chaplin and I looked over the Black's Mt Exp Forest in afternoon to see if area suitable for sheep studies. Also looked over Halls Flat meadow and sheep transact near Halls Flat.
Sept 23 Friday

Continued problems discussion and covered problems of Headquarter planning - buildings personnel, families, etc.

Visited BSER forenoon with "whole gang" met Andy Brenneris and Pete Hook. Scouted BSER and discussed work and problems.

B. H.F.
L H.F at BSER
S Redding 1.24
Lady Woodland 4.32
Left H.F at 5:45 P.M.
Catalent discussion on sheep problem wrote.

Saturday, Sept 26th
B. Woodland
Arrived Berkeley at 11:55 AM.
Sunday Sept 25
Left S.F. in gov. car
with Chapliné and Talbot
at 5:30PM in gov. car
Supper San Jose
Lodg. Hollister

Monday Sept 26
B Hollister
L Panodie
S Fresno
L Train

Tuesday Sept 27
Arrived San Francisco
at 9:00 AM
Oct 7 1938 Friday
Left Berkeley at 4:30 PM in your car
Supper Woodland Lodging " "
Oct 8 Sat
B Woodland
L Quincy
S Susanville
Lodg. " "
Exhumed Plummer Pits Close Valley.
Oct 9 Sunday
B Susanville
L Halls Flat (not you)
S " " (" "
L " " you.

Arrived Halls Flat 11:45
Oct 10, 11 and 12
B Halls Flat Gov.
L " " not Gov.
S " " Gov.
L " " Gov.
Oct 13
Leaving B. Halls Flat Gov.
L Hackmore Gov.
S Badger Well Gov.
L " "
Oct 14
BTH Badger Well Gov.
S Bieber
L Halls Flat Arr. 8 PM
Oct 15
B Halls Flat
L " " not Gov.
S Old Station left 11HE
L Red Bluff 5 PM
Oct 16
B. Red Bluff
Arrived Berkeley 13:00 o'clock noon 900 Car.

Submitted
Feb 25
Left SF at 7:30 PM
with Talbot & Bentley
enroute to SJER in Gov.
car. - Pontiac sedan -
Supper - Modesto
Lodging - SJER (Gov.)
Arrived 6:30 PM
Feb 26
B. - SJER (Not Gov.)
L - " " (""
S - Modesto
Arrived SF at 10 PM in
Gov. car with Talbot,
Kuegler and Superintendent
Wednesday March 29/39
Left S.F. with Talbot and Bentley in gov. car
at 5AM
B. S. Jose
L. Los Banos Hills
S. Fresno
L. " "

Thursday 30
B. Fresno
L. S. Pine Creek Hills
S. Coalinga
L. " "

Friday 31
B. Coalinga
L. Kettlemans Hills
S. Bakersfield
Saturday April 1
13 Bakersfield
L Tehachapi
S "
L Bakersfield "

Sunday Apr 2
13 Bakersfield
L Lost Hills
S Fresno
L "

Monday Apr 3
13 Fresno
L Altamont Livermore
Arrived S.F. in gas car at
2 P.M.

Submitted the
April 8, 39
May 1  s.F.
Left Berkeley at 5AM
in gas car.
Breakfast  Chico
Lunch  Soda Springs
Supper  Chester
Lodging  H.F.
arrived 7:00AM
May 2-4
H.F.  LODGING.

May 5
Left  H.F.  @  6:20AM
Breakfast  H.F.
Lunch  Campbellville
Supper  Chico
May 6
Arrived  Headquarters @
1AM.
Left SF @ 6AM
Arrived Halls Flat 9PM
Tuesday June 13
Lodging H.F.
Lunch Chico, duster-supper
Wednesday June 14
BLSL H.F. Personal.
Thursday June 15
Friday " 16
June 17 Sat.
13. HF
L. Campbellville
S. Chico
Arrived Berkeley at 12:30
19 June 18
Left H.F 9AM
June 22 1939 Thursday
Left Park at 6:25 PM
With J Osbahme for SJER
Arrived SJER 11 PM
Fresno 10:14
by train.
Lodging SJER

June 23 Friday
BLS SJER Personal
Left SJER 5:00 AM
Arrived Park with
Osbahme @ 10:19
To Utah Seminar
Friday July 7
left Berkeley at 12 noon
in gov car with Biswell
Supper Reno
Lodging Reno 1.33
Saturday 8
Met Talbot at 7:30 AM
at station (SP) in Reno
B.  Reno
L.  Winnemucca
S.  Salt Lake
L  "  "  1.80
Sunday 9
B  Salt Lake
L  "  "
S  Great Basin
ARRIVED 4:30 PM
MTWFTS

Friday
13 L
5 L

Saturday
13 L
5 L

Sunday
13 L
5 L

MTWFTS
Sunday
13 L
5 S

Great Basin
14 July

Richfield

Ruby Camp

Ruby Camp

Kanab

VT Ranch

VT Ranch

Zion NP

Richfield, Arr. 9 2009

Great Basin

Y3

Great Basin, Last 7/30

Milford

Desert Branch

Not official

Arr. 9/15/797
Monday 4
B Desert Station
L 3 Reno
L

Tuesday 5
B Reno
L Davis
Arrived Berk. 10:40
Car @ 7pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday Sept 18, 1939
Left Berkeley at 10:30 AM
in God or Fintia
Lunch Woodland
Supper Viola
Lodging Halls Flat
Arrived 7:30 PM.

Tuesday Wed
Sept 19 to Thursday Halls Flat

Fridays
Halls Flat

Saturday

Sunday

Monday Sept 25
Left Halls Flat 9:30 AM
Breakfast Halls Flat
Lunch Chick
Supper
Arrived Berkeley 5:30

in you car
Only lodging furnished by you.
Oct 9  Monday
Left Berkeley in Govt. Car (Pontiac) at 8:45 PM
Lunch - Yuba City
Supper - Viola
Lodging Halls Flat
(arrived 6 PM)

Oct 10  Halls Flat
Meeting at N Clift
Forest Supervisor at BM
Attendance
T Jones - Klamath
M Davis - Shasta
G Ellis - Trinity
P Besson - Modoc
A Bennis - Lassen
Simpson-Spyker Klamath
Went to BSRC PM
explained work to them
Oct 11. Halls Flat
Examined Burbages
Spring plots (25 sq. m) for composition.
Oct 12-13
B. Halls Flat
L. Badger Well (North)
S. " "
Oct 13-14. Badger Well
Oct 15
B. Badger Well
L. " "
S. Halls Flat
L. " "
Oct 16
B. Halls Flat
L. Chifferii
S. Woodland
Arrived Berkeley 7:05 AM
in 70F car work